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lf you were an ambltious composer in Paris n
the 1920s and 3Os, you were weti advised to
get to know the Princesse de Potignac. 5he
was a remarkable woman - and fabutously
weatLhv. Loo. Born Winna'erla Singer r
Yonkers, New York (and always 'Winnie' to
her friends), she was heiress to the mighty
Singer sewing machine empire, but Left the
US to settle in France. There, she became f rst
a countess and then a princess by her two
marriages into French nobitity, and devoted
herself and her immense weatth to a life of
artistic (especiaily musica[) patronage.

She was friends with everyone who was
anyone in avant garde culture at the time,
from Gabriel Faur6 in the 1B9Os to the
young Benjamin Britten half a century later,
and such eminent artistic ftgures as Marcel
Proust, CLaude l.lonet, Jean Cocteau and
Colette frequented her Paris saton. She
commissioned muslc, or had works dedicated
to her by Satie, Milhaud, Weitt, Stravinsky and
Ravet, among many others.

Cheeky wit and pious faith
She wds also lhe won-dn behind FranLis
Poutenc s highty individua[ Concerto for

Organ, Strings and Timpani. Poutenc, too, was
born into a wealthy famiLy and never needed
ajob in the conventiona[ sense, and with the
cheeky wit and nonchalant sophistication of
his earty music, as wellas his friendships with
Satie and Cocteau, was quickty admitted into
the Polignac circte, where he felt entirety at
home. Winnie was a keen amateur organlst
- indeed, she'd commissioned a magniftcent
ir:L ur're.rt for her Greek revival Parisid.
mansion from eminent French builder
Cavai[[e Coll - and she as,<ed PoLtenc in
1934 for a concerto with a retatively easy
solo part that she coutd ptay herselt

He gtadly accepted the commission (in fact,
it had frrst gone to his friend and fetLow
composer Jean Frangaix, who'd turned it
down), and began work. But what emerged
over the four [ong years that the Princesse
waited with increasing impatience for
her concerto was very different from the
effervescent, high-spirited music he'd written
a few years previousty.

During that time, PoulencS world view
was darkened by the seemingly inexorabte
rise of German and ltalian fascism, and he

was deep[y affected by the sudden death
in a horrifrc car crash of his ctose frlend,
composer and critic Pierre Octave Ferroud,
at the age ofjust 36. Having never paid more
than [ip service to his Cathotic faith, fottow]ng
the death Poulenc immediatety made a
pilgrimage to the ancient shrine ofthe Btack
Virgin of Rocamadour, and it was there that
he lound again rl-e'a rh thal woLlo nspire
so much of his later music - from his 1936
Litonies d lo Vierge Noire right through to
his opera Diologues des Corm6iites ln 1956,
and incLuding the Organ Concerto you hear
tonight.

Bach at the fairground
He wrote to Franqaix ofthe Concerto:'This is
not the happy-go [ucky Poutenc who wrote
the Concerto for Two Pianos, but a Poulenc
en route to the cloister - a 15lh century
Poulenc, if you [ike.'The composer stressed
that its backward looklng style was pointed
straight at Renaissance music, but in fact it's
hard not to see the work as inspired directly
by Bach - with a bit of f4ozart here, a bit
ofTchaikovsky there, and even a bit ofthe
fairground thrown in for good measure. lts an
atmost disarmingty sincere work, innocent
and heart fett, ranging from ebuttientjoie
de vivre to aching nostalgia, and seeming to
simultaneousLy cetebrate and poke gentte
fun at the eminent French tradition of organ
music that produced such masters as Widoi
Vierne, Franck and Tournemire.

By the time the Princesse received the
frnished Concerto - in 1938 - its soto
part had gone far beyond her amateur
capabitities, and it was premiered in a
private performance at her manslon, the
H6teL Singer-Potignac ln Paris, in December
1938, with composer and organist Maurice
Durufl6 as sotoist (who had atso helped
Poutenc decide on the organ voicings and
registrations for the work), and Nadia
Boulanger as conductor. Despite her
impatience, the Princesse was deepty moved
by the Concerto. After the premlere, she
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wrote Poulenc a succinct but heartfelt notel
'lts profound beauty haunts me.'lts hard to
disagree.

The music
The Concerto for Organ, Strings and
Timpani is in a single movement, but within
that are contained seven contrasting
sections, atternating fast and slow. The
organ opens the Concerto a[one in an
imperious, Bach-like flourish, comptete with
unashamedty 2Oth century dissonances,
the steady tread oftimpaniand basses
its onty accompaniment. After a more
consoLing passage for strings, the return of
the organ\ huge, dissonanl chords Leads
sLrdrg5L rnLo the o eaLhless. scarpe.ing
i gures oF Lhe -ecoro sec Lio.t. wlose
radiant, rushing, major-key passages recur
again and again throughout the Concerto.

The [onger third section has more
ruminative writing for the organ, and ideas
t nged with typicatty French sophistication
are passed back and forth between soloist
and strings, before the stormy fourth
section erupts with a dark, dance-tike,
torontelio-esque feel, as wettas hints of
the earlier radiant major-key music. A
passionate passage for strings that sounds
as though its straight out of Tchaikovsky s
Poth6tique Symphony teads into the frfth
section, which begins [ike a Baroque-style
aria but soon becomes far morejazzy
and Parlsian, and soon we're right in the
middte of the fairground with the gtorious[y
iree-wheeling rrJsic o'the si\tn secl on.
based on L5dL rddianl r'la or-key nus,c
from earlier. Things end more ominousty,
however: Lhere., a returr ol Lte ,mperious
opening music, and despite the gently
consoting strings, complete with solos for
viota and celto, an unexpectedty dissonant,
unsettting conclusion.
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